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.H Paintings, sculptur'es depict
$ ideais that rnav be ont of reach

Doge r -as  MAx UTTl iR
Special to The Flabt Dealez

eavaa Is a Pla{€ lThere Nothing Ever Happens," acccrding to the 1g7g Tal}i-
ing Heads song. Eut for Nes 11rar.e auteur Dartd B:.rne, "Hear.en' *-x a bar.

For fu1ie Tangsem end gharlotte Becket, rr*ro borror+'ed the *rrds as a title
for their shor*' of paintings and small sculpture. ifs alI about art. And rheir
two'persotr exhibit explores rvhat it meatts to.r'earn for an ideal - for hear.el
- at t}LE time, early- in the 2lst eentur!'.

Langsam, a natil'e Nerv l-orker \l'ho has been an assoeiate prefessot at the
Clel'eland Institute ofArt $inee 1996, paints desolate {',iough often eoiorftrl)
landseapes, each sen'ing as the improbable setting for a single lclodel.nist
icon,

Eariier *'orks depicted modern "classics" of tiomastic architectule b_s such greats as *lies lran der
Roire and }larcelSreuer, plunked dollT in the mici.st ofbarreq terrain. Iang:rst rtcdium-size oil-on,

panel rvorks colrment on the in-
accessitrilitl-' oi High l{odernist
purism; no ddtet'ap.s lead up to
those dwellings, as sidervalks or
paths pass near, there are no
neigbbors : not sc mueh as a
lonely'shrub.

Her nerc paindqs c.ntfurue
this theme. but ix-rtead of quot-
ing architecture, Liangsam nou'
places famoui art*'orks in blank.
eloud-shadorved viste-s,

These rvork - a sample from
Sol LeE'itts "Ineoreplete Open
Cube" sedes, Donald Judd's'Ta-
blebench Proio+?e," Csnstmtin
Brancusi's 'T,ndiess Column" -
bracket ruuch of tbe z$th cenfu-
ry's etplorations of pure fom.
All are essa!'s in 'rnodular" art
production and aspire to the sort
of infiniry- of mind and spirit that
landscape once s-l'ubclized for
artists, pcets and philosophers
in the fust decades of the l9tli
aanhrRr

l.angsatl's fonual jurtaposi-
tions also have a personal edge,
euestioning the loneliness and
sheer in}turnanitv afthe ideal.
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Clevelend f nsdtut€ of Art
prcfessor Julie Laagsamt"Brancusi l-andseape (EndJess
Column)," on Yierr at Heights
Arts as papt ofthe exhibi!'EeaYen Is a Place lvhere
Nothing Ever Happens,' puts
the famous F{sdernist
sculpture in * eloud-shadorr.ed
Yista- She seems to usethe
image as aladderto aforrnal
hesven that eant othersise be
reached or touehed.
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In one of her rnost striking
rvorks, ihe painter depicts Bran-
eusi's 1938 column rising on the
side ofher canvas, against a deep
red skv. Sire seems to use the
image as a ladder to a formal
heaven tbat can't otheru.ise b€
reached or touehed, The arnYork
itself is tJre meilium of eonmuni-
eation \Yi!h the ideal.

Before hei ?002 $aduation,
Nerv York aiist ChaJlofte Becket
studied with I,algsam at the art
institute, Herimall-scale, Mylar-
sheathed pl;rvooii cons!rucrions
ilt Heights .{rts have a deliber-
ately ersae l*ok to them, like
pyr anrids can'ed from fool's
gold.

In t'ast. Becket's meditations
un Nlodernisnr have been consis-
teDtl!' pessimistic. and rather sly.
Instead of coDsidering tie impli-
cations of form, sire lakes a stroll
thro[gh the rritrasnrosti rvorld
of -{nd1.' Warbol and Jeff Econs
(rvirsse large stairless'steel
"R.abbit 1986' has been nidi-
named the "Brmcusi Bunnlr'), a
place where minimalist and Pop
sg,les nris and erode one anotlt-
et's cultural premises.

For a leceni solo exhibit in
Nerv York, Beckct insLtlled a l0-
foot-tall $,ork titled ''\Yishing
lVell.' Basiarlll'a huge bellows
made oi trash and pl-rwood,
'Tf ishing Weil" breathed gar-
bage in and out, in a parody of
recyeling,

Beckct's small, vcrv clean
sculptures at Heigbts A.rts also
do their share ofbreathing. Four
parts of a single work titled
"Iaughing Gas, Tratfi Serum.
and Fools Gold" are spread
around the gallen'. Composed of
small, glittering p-wanids and
cubes siiuate{i on plateauiike
eorsfructions that seed to fl04t,
the!' alrnost couid be a sisioa or
dream in somr Neo-Geo version
of celestial bliss - excepr lbl lhe
crir*ding, huifing and puffittg.
Becket's heaa,€u seerns to have
tun]ors. or at 1ci6t a restive un-
collsclous.

Like tin-iuil Jifh' Pop bags.
su.eiLing a-{ rhev iratched pop.
cora on idsm's gc ralge. Beck-
efs shapeless ill_vlar bags bur-
geon by' iilfiritesimal degrees.
Attached goiierlike to the sides
nnd bottornrc oi tire narro$' pla-
ieaus, tirey seenr like rerycling
bags ibr rsed tJreoreins, tire
slightly nsB'side of a heaven
whcre sonrething is happeflilrB.

il'lavbs Be(+(et proposes a placc
*'herc ideals e.en digest and
reinvent them-sclves. .ls the Talk-
ing Heads silg in that long-ago
New I1tT,€ dar"'n, 'Tt's ftcri{ to
imaginc thdit ,lothivg at oll /
Cottld be so ettifing. ctrtrld irp so
mztthJitn."

ART REVIEW

Heights Arts
What: The two-person exhibit "Hcaven
ls a Place Where Nothing Ever Hap-
pens," paint ings and sculpture by Jul ie
Langsam and Charlotte Becket.
when: Threugh Sunday.
Where: 2173 Lee Road, ele 'reland
Heights.
Admission; Free. Cal l  2 16-371'3344
or go to www,heightsarts,org.

U ft er Ls *fi ' e e- lance v'"i tcr in
Cle-Leland. Eeight-s.

To reach Douglas Max lJtten
Friday@plaind.corn
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Langsam's formal juxtspositions, as
in "IeIVitt Lendsespe (brcomplet€
Open Cube, Prrpiel0range)," come
with a personal edge, questioning the
loneliness snal sheer inhumenity of
rheide8l.
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